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Coming soon on

TEEN WITH RARE BONE DISORDER LAUNCHES RAREGURU APP TO
CONNECT 400 MILLION PEOPLE WITH RARE DISEASES GLOBALLY.

F O R I M M E D I AT E R E L E A S E
The RareGuru: Rare Diseases app connects patients, parents, caregivers, and
teens living with a rare disease or chronic illness to foster support, hope, and
healing together.
TAMPA, FL — RareGuru, LLC, an emerging leader in the rare disease sector, has
launched a new free app for iOS mobile devices in the United States, Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, Ireland, and the United Kingdom. The Barrow family
founded RareGuru in 2019 after Heather Barrow, 40, and her daughter Claire,
13, were diagnosed with hypophosphatasia, a rare genetic metabolic bone
disorder where the body does not produce the enzyme alkaline phosphatase
(ALP) needed to form healthy teeth and bones. The Barrows felt isolated and
helpless as they struggled to find information on and treatment options for their
rare disorder and had to quickly become experts on hypophosphatasia. After
looking in vain for an app to help meet other families with hypophosphatasia,
Claire convinced her parents to build an app to connect and empower every
person who has a rare disease.
The RareGuru app helps caregivers, parents, and patients 13 years old and up
with a rare (or non-rare) diagnosis make meaningful connections with others
facing a similar health journey. RareGuru users can connect easily with other
users that have the same conditions, are experiencing the same symptoms, or
using similar treatments. Users can create individual or group messages with
connections to share personal stories and health data to support one another
and obtain new knowledge on shared diagnoses.
A disease is defined as rare in the United States when it affects fewer than
200,000 Americans at any given time. Currently, there are an estimated 25 to 30
million Americans, almost one in ten, living with one of the 7,000 identified rare
diseases, disorders, and syndromes. Because so few people have a specific rare
disease, the mainstream medical community often overlooks this population
when researching treatments and educating medical students. As a result, the
average time it takes for patients to receive a rare diagnosis is 4.8 years, and
95% of rare diseases lack an FDA approved treatment. People facing a rare
disease diagnosis for themselves or a family member struggle to find doctors
who have any knowledge of their disease. They rely heavily on others with
shared diagnoses as they are often the experts, or gurus, of their rare disease.
The current archaic avenues of connection mean it could take months (if ever)
for people afflicted with the same rare disease to find one another.
The RareGuru mobile app provides a free, simple, real-time, and easily accessible
way for every member of the rare disease community to connect with others
who share similar diagnoses or symptoms.
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“We’ve created a tool that empowers people
with a rare disease to take back control of their
health and future. We are no longer constrained
by the lack of doctors, resources, and information
on our rare diseases. RareGuru delivers the most
knowledgeable and motivated experts on your
rare disease directly to your mobile device.”
—Heather Barrow
Co-Founder and COO of RareGuru
Hypophosphatasia Parent and Patient

“The journey for caregivers
of those living with a rare disease
or chronic illness is often a forgotten
one. RareGuru will allow millions of fellow
caregivers, like me, to connect, share, and
support one another. Together we will
become even greater advocates for our
loved ones affected by a rare disease while
helping each other heal
in the process.”
—Bennett Barrow
Co-Founder and CEO of RareGuru
Hypophosphatasia Parent

RAREGURU DATABASE
Our database encompasses
real time data on more than
7,000 diseases, disorders,
and syndromes from
the leading rare disease
information websites in the
United States and Europe.

PROFILE
Provide as much (or little)
information about your
diagnosis as you like,
and decide whether to
keep your profile public
or private.

MULTIPLE USER TYPES
Many rare diseases are
genetic, and several
family members may
have the same disease.
RareGuru users can
select to be a patient,
caregiver, or both.

TEEN RAREGURUS
Adults aren’t the only members
of the rare disease community.
Teen users 13 - 17 can connect
and message only with other
teens. Adults cannot match
with, or view profiles of teens
and vice versa.

MATCHING
RareGuru matches you
with other users based on
your diagnosis, location,
symptoms, and age. You
decide who to connect with.

MESSAGE
Connect with your RareGuru
matches through private
individual and group chats
to talk about whatever your
heart desires.

SYMPTOM TRACKER
Track symptoms, take
notes, and export
data trends to share
with your doctors and
specialists.

GLOBAL DISEASE MAP
Find out in real time how
many other people in your
city, state, country, or world
share your diagnosis.

M E E T T H E C R E ATO R S
Claire Barrow
In the summer of 2019, Claire and her mom Heather were
diagnosed with hypophosphatasia, a rare genetic metabolic bone
disorder. The Barrow family felt isolated and helpless as they
struggled to find information and resources on their rare disorder.
They had to become experts or gurus of hypophosphatasia. This
struggle gave Claire the idea to build an app to help people with
rare diseases find each other for support. Claire pitched the idea to
her parents, and a few months later, the Barrow family founded RareGuru. The RareGuru
mobile app connects and empowers the 400 Million patients, caregivers, teens, and
parents with rare diseases, disorders, and syndromes across the globe.
Claire has also spent thousands of hours volunteering for High Risk Hope, an organization
her mom founded in 2011 that serves 2,000 premature babies and their families each year.

Heather Barrow
Holding both a master’s degree and bachelor of science degree in
accounting from The University of Florida, Heather is the Co-Founder
of RareGuru, LLC, and Founder of High Risk Hope, Inc. (HRH.)
Heather co-founded RareGuru, a mobile health app connecting
people with rare diseases after Heather and her daughter Claire were
diagnosed in 2019 with hypophosphatasia, a rare genetic metabolic
bone disorder.
Heather founded HRH in 2011 after the Barrow family spent three months in the hospital
surrounding the premature birth of her son Hill in 2009. HRH is a for purpose organization that
provides support, encouragement, information, and resources to women and families who are
experiencing a high risk pregnancy resulting in hospital bed rest, potential premature birth,
and neonatal intensive care after delivery. HRH reaches more than 2,000 patients annually at
hospitals throughout West Central Florida.
As a result of HRH’s outreach in the community, Heather and HRH have been featured on
dozens of local and national news outlets including Parents Magazine, NBC, CBS, ABC, FOX,
Today.com, NHL.com, USAToday.com, ABCNews.com, People.com, GoodMorningAmerica.
com, Yahoo News, The Huffington Post, and The Tampa Tribune. Heather was recognized as
a George H.W. Bush Point of Light in 2016, a Top 10 under 40 by South Tampa Magazine, an
Extraordinary Woman by Tampa Bay Parenting Magazine in 2015, in 2014 as the Girl Scouts
of West Central Florida Woman of Promise, in 2013 as a Tampa Bay Lightning Community
Hero, as one of Tampa Bay’s 10 Leading Ladies by Blu Tampa Bay, as an Everyday Hero by
Bay News 9, and as a Hometown Hero by FOX 13 News. HRH was recognized as the 2015
Nonprofit of the Year by WEDU/PBS.

Bennett Barrow
Bennett Barrow, CFP® is the co-founder and President of RareGuru,
LLC. He is also the President of Barrow Asset Management, a
Registered Investment Advisor and wealth management firm in
Tampa, Florida.
He graduated from the University of the South (Sewanee) in 2002 and
later worked in Madrid, Spain and Santiago, Chile working as a pension
reform analyst for a public policy institute. He earned his CERTIFIED
FINANCIAL PLANNER TM designation from the University of South Florida Financial Planner
Program in 2010. He has served on the St. Joseph’s Hospitals Foundation Board of Directors
since 2011 and currently serves as Treasurer. He also serves on the Board of Directors for High
Risk Hope and formerly served on the Board of Trustees for Berkeley Preparatory School in
Tampa, Florida where he chaired the Finance Committee and Planned Giving Committee. In
2016, the Governor of Florida appointed Bennett to serve on the Board of Directors for the
Tampa Hillsborough County Expressway Authority where he now serves as Vice-Chairman.

Claire Barrow pictured on left.

HYPOPHOSPHATASIA
(HPP) is a rare genetic
disorder characterized by
the abnormal development
of bones and teeth. These
abnormalities occur due to
defective mineralization,
the process by which bones
and teeth take up minerals
such as calcium and
phosphorus. These minerals
are required for proper
hardness and strength.
Defective mineralization
results in bones that are
soft and prone to fracture
and deformity. Defective
mineralization of teeth can
lead to premature tooth loss.
The specific symptoms can
vary greatly from one person
to another, sometimes even
among members of the
same family. There are six
major clinical forms of HPP
that range from an extremely
severe form that can cause
stillbirth to a form associated
with only premature loss
of baby teeth, but no bone
abnormalities.
https://rarediseases.org/rarediseases/hypophosphatasia/
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RareGuru donates 10% of net proceeds to charitable organizations making a
difference in the rare disease community. RareGuru users can designate their
favorite charity when they download and sign up for the app.
Sources: 1.) CFR 316.20 or Sec 526 of the Orphan Drug Act. https://www.fda.gov/forindustry/developingproductsforrarediseasesconditions/howtoapplyfororphanproductdesignation/ucm364750.htm. 2.) Genetic and Rare Diseases Information Center; National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences;
FAQs About Rare Diseases; 11/30/2017. https://rarediseases.info.nih.gov/diseases/pages/31/faqs-about-rare-diseases. 3.) Institute of Medicine (US) Committee on Accelerating Rare Diseases Research and Orphan Product Development; Field MJ, Boat TF, Washington (DC): National Academies Press (US);
2010. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21796826 https://www.omim.org/statistics/geneMap. 4) Institute of Medicine (US) Committee on Accelerating Rare Diseases Research and Orphan Product Development; Field MJ, Boat TF, Washington (DC): National Academies Press (US); 2010. https://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21796826. 5.) Orphanet; About Rare Diseases. Last Updated 10/25/12. https://www.orpha.net/consor/cgi-bin/Education_AboutRareDiseases.php?lng=EN. 6.) Genetic and Rare Diseases Information Center; National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences; Rare
Cancers; 1/25/2019. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ES5KylRT1qY || https://rarediseases.info.nih.gov/diseases/diseases-by-category/1/rare-cancers or https://rarediseases.info.nih.gov/diseases/diseases-by-category/1/rare-cancers. 7.) Genetic and Rare Diseases Information Center; National Center for
Advancing Translational Sciences; FAQs About Rare Diseases; Last updated 11/30/2017. https://rarediseases.info.nih.gov/diseases/pages/31/faqs-about-rare-diseases. 8.) National Cancer Institute, National Institutes of Health: Unusual Cancers of Childhood Treatment (PDQ®)–Health Professional Version
was originally published by the National Cancer Institute; August 2018. https://www.cancer.gov/types/childhood-cancers/hp/unusual-cancers-childhood-pdq. 9.) IQVIA Institute for Human Data Science. Orphan Drugs in the United States: Exclusivity, Pricing and Treated Populations. 2018 Dec. https://
www.iqvia.com/-/media/iqvia/pdfs/institute-reports/orphan-drugs-in-the-united-states-exclusivity-pricing-and-treatedpopulations.pdf?_=1548445322680.
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